PARTICIPANTS:
A subset of patients (N=64) participating in a behavioral intervention trial designed to increase CRCS who completed a wellness visit during the trial with a participating physician (N=8).
APPROACH: Transcripts were analyzed using qualitative methods.
RESULTS: Physicians in this sample consistently recommended CRCS, but focused on colonoscopy. Physicians did not offer a fecal occult blood test alone as a screening choice, which may have created missed opportunities for some patients to get screened. In this single visit, physicians' communication processes generally precluded discussion of patients' test preferences and did not facilitate shared decision-making. Patients' questions indicated their interest in different CRCS test types and appeared to elicit more information from physicians. Some patients remained resistant to CRCS after discussing it with a physician.
CONCLUSION:
If a preference for colonoscopy is widespread among primary-care physicians, the implications for intervention are either to prepare patients for this preference or to train physicians to offer options when recommending screening to patients.
INTRODUCTION
Colorectal cancer (CRC) is the second leading cause of cancer deaths in the US. 1 Despite effective prevention methods, CRC screening (CRCS) prevalence is suboptimal (≤50%). 2, 3 The difference between screening efficacy and use underscores the importance of physician recommendation and physicianpatient communication about CRCS. CRCS guidelines involve multiple tests that prevent or detect early CRC, 4, 5 but physicians' knowledge of and adherence to guidelines varies. 6, 7 The American Cancer Society (ACS) acknowledges that there is no consensus on a "best" test or "gold standard," endorses multiple CRCS options, and encourages health-care providers to recommend CRCS to average-risk adults 50 years old and older. 8, 9 Walsh and Terdiman 9 recommended that health-care providers offer choices to patients regarding CRCS, taking into account the existing guidelines, effectiveness of various options, and test availability. Previous studies have shown variation in patients' preferences for CRCS options, [10] [11] [12] [13] indicating that the "best" test may be that which the patient is most likely to complete. Better understanding of physician-patient CRCS discussions may help researchers develop more effective interventions to increase CRCS. Some educational and targeted CRCS materials have achieved modest increases (11-14%), 14, 15 but effects of more intensive tailored messages are not substantively different. [16] [17] [18] [19] Some physician-directed interventions increased CRCS, 20,21 while others did not. 22, 23 The purpose of this study was to explore the content and process of physician-patient CRCS discussions during wellness visits and answer three general questions: "What (and how) do physicians tell patients about CRC and CRCS?", "How do patients participate in these discussions and elicit information from physicians regarding CRC or CRCS?", and "How do patients respond to CRCS information provided by physicians?" Our qualitative study fills a gap in the literature that includes few examples of direct observation of physician-patient discussions and a focus on quantifying aspects of communication.
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METHODS
We collected data as part of a supplement to a behavioral intervention trial, "Tailored Interactive Intervention to Increase CRCS" (5R01CA097263-02). Both studies were conducted at a large, multi-specialty clinic in Houston, Texas, and were approved by the institutional review board at the University of Texas-Houston, School of Public Health and the Research and Education Committee at Kelsey-Seybold Clinic (KSC).
Study Sample and Data Collection
We recruited physicians through meeting announcements, letters, e-mail, and follow-up phone calls. All physicians in the Family Medicine and Internal Medicine departments at the KSC main campus location were eligible to participate. We then recruited patients enrolled in the intervention trial who completed the baseline survey and were scheduled for a wellness visit with a participating physician. Patients were eligible for the trial if they received primary care at KSC, but had not had a wellness visit in the last year, were 50-70 years old, spoke English, never had CRC or other colon diseases, and had never been screened or were due for CRCS. As part of the intervention trial, all patients met with research staff at the KSC Health Information Center 45 min before their appointment to provide written consent and review study materials, if applicable. Patients in the control group were not explicitly encouraged to stay or seek information, but were free to use the center's resources. Patients in the two intervention arms of the trial were exposed to either a generic website or a tailored, interactive computer-delivered program that included information about four screening tests recommended by the ACS at the time of the study [fecal occult blood test (FOBT), sigmoidoscopy, colonoscopy, and barium enema]. 30 Both patients and physicians agreed to be audiotaped. Physicians' nurses recorded patients' visits.
Analysis Approach, Data Management, and Coding
Verbatim transcripts were reviewed and edited for accuracy. Prior to reading transcripts, investigators (AM, GM) prepared a preliminary codebook including code labels, definitions, and examples based on the original research questions and concepts from the literature (e.g., deductive etic codes). 31 Three investigators (AM, GM, JB) independently coded transcripts and reviewed another coder's transcripts using Atlas.ti software. 32 Any coding differences or emergent, new codes resulted in modifications to the codebook or protocol.
Using a thematic analysis of the etic and emergent codes, 33, 34 one investigator (AM) led the analyses for themes and relations between the codes. Thematic analysis is a process for encoding qualitative data that supports our use of a mixed inductive and deductive approach to coding and analysis. 33 Using our research questions to narrow the scope of analysis, themes emerged from the coded data and also were informed by the literature and the expertise of the research team. 35, 36 Results were presented to investigators and served as an opportunity to challenge perceptions, explore potential negative and deviant cases, and reduce potential bias. 37 Initially, reports and tables of quotes by theme were stratified by intervention group and prior CRCS status to explore potential patterns in the data. Few differences were observed; therefore, data from all groups were combined.
RESULTS
Patient, Physician, and Visit Characteristics
Of the 9 Family Medicine and 11 Internal Medicine physicians invited to participate, 4 in each group agreed to be audiotaped. Data were collected between February 2006 and August 2007. Of 217 patients who were invited to participate, 177 agreed (82%). Of the 177 who agreed, 101 were not recorded for one of these reasons: patient failed to complete pre-visit meeting (n=14) or wellness visit (n=18), rescheduled with a non-participating physician (n=1), decided not to be recorded (n=2), or the recording failed due to staff or mechanical error (n=66). Twelve patients with audio-recordings were excluded because they were already adherent to CRCS guidelines.
Characteristics of the study sample are summarized in Table 1 .
No differences in patient characteristics were observed between trial participants who agreed or refused to be audio-taped or between audio-taped and all other trial participants.
Although four recordings were truncated and for five others it was unclear whether all physician-patient communication was recorded, all recordings included the common elements of the visit (history taking, physical exam, and physician orders such as laboratory work). Therefore, all 64 transcripts were coded and analyzed. Total visit length with the physician present ranged from 4.9 to 33.4 min (M=16.0 min, SD=7.1 min). CRCS was mentioned in 63 of 64 cases, and the 63 cases provide the data for the following results. Time spent discussing CRCS ranged from 3 s to 6 min (M=1.7 min, SD=1.7 min). CRCS was often mentioned more than once (73%), mainly due to physicians' brief reminders at the end of the visit.
Research Question: What do physicians tell patients about CRC and CRCS?
Theme: Physicians consistently recommended colonoscopy for CRCS.
Physicians consistently recommended colonoscopy, described its benefits, and told patients how to schedule this test. Patients were told that CRCS was recommended at age 50 and that repeat colonoscopy was needed only every 10 years if the results were normal. Although no deadline for getting CRCS was stated, physicians occasionally mentioned "this year." As in the following example, physicians described the thoroughness, efficacy, and efficiency of colonoscopy.
MD: Okay. So I like the colonoscopy because they see everything. If there's any polyps, they take them out right then, and it's a one-time deal. Whereas a flexible sigmoidoscopy-if they find anything, then they have to go back and do the whole thing. You have to come back a different day.
Most patients were referred to KSC's onsite gastroenterology department, and the most common CRCS information physicians imparted involved the process of scheduling a colonoscopy.
MD: Have you ever had a colon test to look in your bottom with a light in the tube?
PT: No.
MD: Ok. So you need to call the GI department to schedule a consultation with them for colon cancer screening, and they will see you in the office initially, then after that they'll schedule you for a colonoscopy.
However, physicians did not have a standard procedure for scheduling a gastroenterology appointment. Some told patients to call for an appointment (one physician consistently provided the phone number), some told patients that an appointment would be set up for them (or that someone would call them or that they would be put on a "call list"), and some told patients to set up an appointment when they checked out.
Theme: Physicians never offered FOBT alone for CRCS.
Annual home-based FOBT alone was never offered as a suitable option for CRCS. In the example below, the physician denigrated FOBT and stated its unacceptability for screening even when patients inquired.
PT: I'd like to do the stool test but I don't really want to have that colonoscopy. MD: Well you can't just do the stool test. They need to look inside too.
Other physicians were more indirect in their dismissal of FOBT by focusing on colonoscopy as the optimal test, even when patients expressed barriers to colonoscopy. One physician frequently referred to colonoscopy as the "gold standard" for CRCS. Sigmoidoscopy with FOBT was sometimes recommended by physicians as an alternative to colonoscopy, but FOBT alone was not.
Research Question: How do physicians tell patients about CRC and CRCS?
Theme: Physicians differed in the persuasive techniques they employed During the history-taking process, all physicians asked if the patient had ever been screened or whether they recently had a colonoscopy. Most CRCS discussions occurred after the history and during the physical exam. One physician frequently adopted a tone reflecting considerable dismay upon hearing that a patient had never had CRCS and was several years overdue. Another physician attempted to persuade patients to get a colonoscopy by stressing the negative impact of cancer compared to the screening procedure, frequently asking patients "Would you rather have colon cancer?" Typically, physicians simply directed patients to get a colonoscopy; however, some physicians occasionally asked for patients' agreement with their recommendation for colonoscopy.
Theme: Physicians differed in their use of office-based FOBT and CRCS orders Some physicians conducted office-based FOBTs. In all cases, patients were told no blood was found in their stool, but in no case did a physician explain why the other recommended test(s) was still needed. Some physicians recommended sigmoidoscopy or colonoscopy, but then also prescribed a home-based FOBT without explaining why multiple tests were needed. Physicians also differed in how they ordered different tests. For example, for laboratory tests and mammography, patients received a copy of the written order. In contrast, for endoscopy, the patient was instructed to "call and make an appointment" or "get scheduled" with the gastroenterology department.
Research Question: How do patients participate in these discussions and elicit information from physicians regarding CRC or CRCS?
Theme: Patients' questions for physicians increased their information receipt
Many patients had at least one CRCS question for the physician. Most questions concerned differences between the test types, time, cost/insurance coverage, pain, preparation, and general understanding of the process. Some patients asked which test physicians recommended or thought was best. Patients' questions created more interactive communication and increased their receipt of CRCS-related information.
MD: …they'll see you for a consult first and then schedule you for a colonoscopy after that. 
PT: [Laughter]
Despite physicians' focus on colonoscopy, patients often asked or reported preferences for other tests. Also, as illustrated in the following quote, patients seemed to perceive a hierarchy starting with FOBT (the "first" or easiest test), then sigmoidoscopy, then colonoscopy (the "last," most intensive test). PT: Well it still scared me and I didn't come back, plus I forgot.
MD: Ok, well don't forget please
In some cases, physicians offered specific solutions to reported barriers, but FOBT was never offered as a solution to endoscopy barriers. The example below illustrates how a physician addressed a practical, financial barrier that caused the patient to cancel a previously scheduled colonoscopy and missed an opportunity to discuss all test options.
MD: Colon test to look in your bottom with a light and a tube? You were scheduled.
PT: Yeah.
MD: So what happened?
PT: You know they asked me to bring $500.00, and I didn't have it so I told them I can't pay. PT: Okay. I can do it on Monday because I don't work Sunday MD: That would be best. Yeah, so that it won't interfere with you taking care of your child.
PT: Uh-huh (affirmative).
Research Question: How do patients respond to CRCS information provided by physicians?
Theme: Patients' resistance to CRCS Although several patients indicated that they did not want to have endoscopy, others voiced justifications that "excused" them from needing CRCS, such as "everything is fine," "I don't have any family history [of CRC]," "I'm of the opinion that if it ain't broke, don't fix it," or "never had any reason to" as illustrated below. Despite acknowledgement of prior CRCS discussions and recommendations, one patient told her physician that no one had said that she had to get CRCS. When two physicians stated that patients could refuse CRCS, both patients refused. Several patients also exhibited defenses for other preventive health concerns, as illustrated in the example below.
PT: I never get a mammogram.
MD: Okay.
PT: Everybody wants me to have one. I don't need a mammogram.
The final quotes illustrate how a patient remains uncommitted to getting CRCS despite the physician's attempts to correct the patient's misperceptions or biases about CRCS. MD: Well I can send you to the GI specialist and they can do a colonoscopy. They do sedate you for that. Okay?
PT: I don't know.
DISCUSSION
We identified three major themes from the data that may contribute to low CRCS rates and that may be targets for future intervention: physicians' focus on colonoscopy, barriers to CRCS, and patients' confusion about or rejection of CRCS.
First, primary-care physicians in this sample regularly recommended CRCS, but focused on colonoscopy, which is consistent with a national survey of physicians 7 provide little or no guidance on strategies to increase patient compliance. 42 Physicians may perceive colonoscopy to be the standard of care. 7, 43 Some physicians may reduce the menu of test options to save time or reduce patients' "informationoverload." 44, 45 Competing demands for time may be a barrier to discussing CRCS options, 43 and focusing on one test may seem like a better use of time, particularly when gastroenterology services are readily available, as was the case at this clinic. 46 Physicians also may believe that they will persuade patients to get a colonoscopy over successive visits; however, continuity of care has been associated with more FOBT and less endoscopy use 47 and lower CRCS among patients overdue for health screenings. 48 Second, some patients may not have made any progress toward CRCS due to unresolved questions about or barriers to CRCS. Although patients' questions appeared to increase the content and interactive nature of CRCS discussions, there was little discussion of test options. Patients' barriers decrease CRCS adherence, 49 and physicians' general encouragement to overcome or ignore barriers may not be sufficient. Physicians are still the most trusted source for health information, 50 and those willing to engage in shared decision making may increase patients' CRCS adherence. Third, not all patients were motivated to get CRCS. Some patients distinguished between physician recommendations and "requirements," and when given an opportunity to refuse CRCS, they did. Self-exemption beliefs 51, 52 such as 'never had any reason to [get a colonoscopy]…I've been healthy' were the most common defensive processes expressed by patients. These beliefs and misconceptions protect individuals from accepting personal risk susceptibility and obviate their perceived need for screening.
Implications for Intervention
If physicians' focus on colonoscopy is widespread, interventions should prepare patients for physicians' preferences, teach negotiation skills if patients prefer different tests, or train physicians to present all test options. 9, 53 Which strategy to use should be informed by future studies that determine whether patient adherence increases when test acceptability, preferences, and barriers are addressed using a shareddecision making approach. 12, 54 To reduce patient barriers and ambivalence, physicians should recommend FOBT as an acceptable CRCS option, 55, 56 and clinics should assist with scheduling endoscopy appointments.
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Limitations
This study involved one clinic site and a small number of Family Medicine and Internal Medicine physicians. Patients were participants in a concurrent trial designed to increase CRCS, agreed to schedule a wellness visit, and had medical insurance. Our use of audio-recordings precluded our ability to examine non-verbal communication, 59 but was unlikely to significantly affect physician or patient behavior. 60 However, similar to other studies of this type, our participants may be biased toward those who feel more confident in their relationships and communications with others. 60 Our study may underestimate the amount and type of CRCS information given to patients over successive visits. Some patients had existing medical conditions, and physicians would rightly focus more time on those. Similar to other qualitative research, the purpose of this study was not to generalize results to a target population of patients and physicians, but rather to describe the phenomena of interest in detail using the original language of the participants. 61 Our heuristic findings, along with other published studies, inform future CRCS research and interventions. Our findings also may be useful to clinicians who evaluate their communication practices with patients and consider modifying their approach when discussing CRCS.
